INTRODUCTION
============

Peripheral nerves are often damaged by direct mechanical injury, diseases, tumors or iatrogenic lesions.[@b1-cln_66p1259] The most common etiologies of acute traumatic peripheral nerve injury include penetrating injury, crush, stretch, and ischemia.[@b2-cln_66p1259] The incidence of traumatic injuries in the USA is estimated at \>500,000 new patients annually.[@b1-cln_66p1259] Nerve injury can have a profound impact on patient life, and the cost to society can be felt not only in direct health sector expenses but also in the loss of production.[@b3-cln_66p1259] Many human and animal studies have shown that peripheral nerve injuries can be accompanied by skin temperature variations in the region innervated by the injured nerve.[@b4-cln_66p1259]-[@b12-cln_66p1259] Skin temperature is determined by the diameter of skin blood vessels, which is controlled neurologically by two opposing mechanisms: the sympathetic system, which exerts vasoconstrictor effects, and antidromic stimulation, which is responsible for vasodilator effects. Thus, under pathological circumstances, variations in skin temperature may occur either due to changes in the activity of the sympathetic nervous system or due to altered antidromic stimulation resulting from neurogenic inflammation.[@b10-cln_66p1259],[@b13-cln_66p1259]

Although animal models using sciatic nerve chronic constriction have shown variations in skin temperature after nerve injury,[@b9-cln_66p1259],[@b10-cln_66p1259],[@b14-cln_66p1259] there are no reports in the literature regarding the effects of nerve crush injury on skin temperature. Thermography is a diagnostic tool that can assess normal and abnormal functioning of the sensory and sympathetic nervous system. Variations in skin temperature are easily documented using thermography, a highly sensitive non-invasive technique capable of detecting alterations in skin surface temperature.[@b4-cln_66p1259]-[@b6-cln_66p1259],[@b9-cln_66p1259]-[@b12-cln_66p1259],[@b15-cln_66p1259]-[@b19-cln_66p1259],[@b21-cln_66p1259], Measurement of skin temperature using thermography could be of use in following the temporal evolution of nerve injuries because it allows clinical quantification of peripheral nerve injuries,[@b5-cln_66p1259],[@b6-cln_66p1259] facilitating evaluation, diagnosis, and follow-up treatment.

This study investigated the effects of sciatic nerve injury on hind paw skin temperature by temporal analysis of skin temperature. Temporal analyses of hind paw skin temperature were made using infrared thermography on different days after lesion formation; the findings correlated with functional recovery indices (sciatic functional index and toe spread index). To verify whether the recovery was only functional or also morphological, histological analyses were also performed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subjects
--------

The experiment was performed on 57 3-month-old male Wistar rats, weighing 265--400 g (initial age and weight), obtained from a local breeding colony (ICBS, *Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul*, Brazil). The rats were housed in standard plexiglass boxes, with a 12∶12 h light/dark cycle, at a controlled temperature (23±1°C). Food and water were available *ad libitum*. All animals were cared for in accordance with Brazilian law and in compliance with the National Institute of Health\'s Guidelines for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (publication no. 85-23, revised 1985). This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the *Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul*, RS -- Brazil.

Experimental Protocol
---------------------

The animals were randomly divided into three groups: (1) control rats that did not undergo a surgical procedure (control, n = 7), (2) rats subjected to a sham surgical procedure without sciatic nerve crush (SHAM, n = 25), and (3) rats subjected to a surgical procedure with sciatic nerve crush (CRUSH, n = 25). For surgical procedures, animals were anesthetized using ketamine and xylazine (90 and 15 mg/Kg, respectively, i.p.), and the right sciatic nerve was exposed through a skin incision extending from the greater trochanter to the mid-thigh, followed by splitting the overlying gluteal muscle. The nerve crush injury was performed with 1-mm hemostatic forceps for 30 seconds, as previously described by Bridge et al.[@b56-cln_66p1259] The muscle and skin were then closed with 4-0 nylon sutures, and the animals were returned to their cages.

Assessment of Skin Temperature
------------------------------

Hind paw plantar surface skin temperature measurements were obtained using an infrared video camera (ELECTROPHYSICS - PV320T, USA) placed at an angle of approximately 90° from the surface, 25 cm from the plantar region of the hindlimb and 75 cm above the floor. This camera has a thermal sensitivity of approximately 0.08°C, with an error of 2°C. The images were digitally recorded at 30-second intervals. The thermographic procedures were conducted in a room at a constant temperature of 23°C (±1°C) and humidity between 30 and 50% (Thermo/hydro/clock, MT-230, Minipa, Brazil). Surface temperature was measured from 9:00 to 12:00 a.m., after allowing each animal at least one hour to acclimate to the ambient temperature. Animals were lightly anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30-40 mg/kg, i.p., Cristália, Brazil) to suppress the righting reflex while preserving the withdrawal reflex and were returned to their Plexiglass boxes. Anesthetized rats were gently placed in a prone position using a body-shaped depression, and the dorsal surface of the hind paw was fixed with adhesive tape. The hind paws were positioned, and the heat emitted from the plantar region was measured using an infrared detector ([Figure 1](#f1-cln_66p1259){ref-type="fig"}).

Temperature maps were obtained before the surgical procedure and 1, 3, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days following the nerve crush injury. Body core temperature was measured using a digital thermometer inserted 2 cm into the rectum prior to and immediately after infrared thermographic measurements. The animals were then returned to their Plexiglass boxes. Infrared images were evaluated using analytical software (*Velocity*, USA). The area of interest was the plantar region of the hindlimb that corresponds to the dermatomes of the sciatic nerve.[@b16-cln_66p1259]

Plantar skin temperatures were calculated using the mean temperature obtained at 10-, 20-, and 30-sec intervals. Differences in skin temperature between sides were calculated as ΔT = skin temperature of plantar region of experimental side (right) -- skin temperature of the plantar region of the contralateral side (left). Differences greater than 0.6°C from the mean temperature within the analyzed area (spots) were considered abnormal or asymmetrical, while differences less than 0.6°C were considered normal or symmetrical. The ΔT is shown in °C. If the value of ΔT was positive, the experimental side was warmer than the contralateral side. If ΔT was negative, the experimental side was colder than the contralateral side.

Assessment of Functional Recovery
---------------------------------

All animals were subjected to a series of motor activity assessments 7, 14, 21, and 28 days after lesion. Recovery of locomotor activity, as determined by the sciatic functional index (SFI)[@b47-cln_66p1259] and the toe spread index (TSI),[@b48-cln_66p1259] was considered to be proof of adequate re-innervation of the right hindlimb.

Both indices were based on measurements of the footprints of walking rats, which provide a reliable and easily quantifiable method for evaluating the functional condition of the sciatic nerve. For this test, rats were trained to walk on a white sheet of paper covering the bottom of a 100-cm-long, 8.5-cm-wide track ending in a dark box. Afterwards, the animals had the ventral portion of their hind feet painted with dark dye and were placed back on the track to walk.

The rats\' footprints were used to determine the following measurements: (1) the distance from the heel to the third toe, the print length (PL); (2) the distance from the first to the fifth toe, the toe spread (TS); and (3) the distance from the second to the fourth toe, the intermediary toe spread (ITS). For TSI, only parameter (2), TS, was measured. All measurements were obtained for both the experimental (E) and normal (N) sides.[@b47-cln_66p1259] Several prints from each foot were obtained on each track, but only three prints were used to determine the mean measurements in the E and N sides.

The SFI and TSI were calculated according to the equations below:

1\) SFI =  -38.3 (EPL -- NPL)/NPL + 109.5 (ETS -- NTS)/NTS + 13.3 (EIT -- NIT)/NIT -- 8.8.43

2\) TSI  =  (ETS -- NTS)/NTS[@b46-cln_66p1259]

In the SFI, an score of zero (±11) represents normal function, and an index of approximately --100 indicates total impairment.[@b49-cln_66p1259] In the TSI, normal function is represented by an index of zero.

Histological Assessment
-----------------------

After 28 days post-lesion, animals were anesthetized with sodium thiopental (50 mg/kg, i.p.; Cristália, Brazil) and transcardially perfused using a peristaltic pump (Milan, Brazil) with 300 ml of saline solution, followed by 400 ml of 0.5% glutaraldehyde (Merck, Germany) and 4% paraformaldehyde (Reagen, Brazil) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB, pH 7.4) at room temperature. Afterwards, for nerve regeneration analysis, short segments (∼3 mm) of the right sciatic nerve were rapidly excised 5 mm under the distal portion of the nerve. The specimens were maintained in the fixative solution described above for one hour at room temperature and at 4°C until processed. They were then post-fixed in 1% OsO~4~ (Sigma Chemicals Co., USA) in PB, dehydrated in a graded series of alcohol and propylene oxide (Electron Microscopy Science, USA), embedded in resin (Durcupan, ACM-Fluka, Switzerland), and polymerized at 60°C (Ilha et al., 2006). Transverse semi-thin sections (1 µm) were obtained using an ultramicrotome (MT 6000-XL, RMC, Tucson, USA) and stained with 1% toluidine blue (Merck, Germany) in 1% sodium tetraborate (Ecibra, Brazil). Afterwards, images of the nerve were captured and digitized (100% in oil immersion) using a Nikon Eclipse E-600 microscope (Tokyo, Japan) coupled to a digital camera for morphological analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The ΔT data were examined using the Kruskal-Wallis Test, and the temporal evolution of ΔT in each group was analyzed using the Friedman Test. The SFI and TSI were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures followed by the Bonferroni test. Statistical analysis of the data was performed using SPSS® 11.5 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, Inc., Chicago, Illinois) with significance set at *p*≤0.05. All data are shown as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM).

RESULTS
=======

Skin Temperature
----------------

The baseline and post-injury measurements obtained using infrared thermography are shown in [Table 1](#t1-cln_66p1259){ref-type="table"}. Given that in our study, only temperature differences between the paws equal to or in excess of 0.6°C (ΔT≥0.6°C) were considered asymmetric, thermography showed there was no significant ΔT in the hind paws between the groups prior to the surgical procedure. In this evaluation, the ΔT was less than 0.6°C (calculated as the skin temperature on the right side minus that on the left side) (*p*\<0.05; [Table 1](#t1-cln_66p1259){ref-type="table"}). However, the ΔT in the crush group was significantly different from those in the control and sham groups on the 1^st^, 3^rd^, and 7^th^ postoperative days after sciatic nerve crush (*p*\<0.05; [Table 1](#t1-cln_66p1259){ref-type="table"}). The ΔT of the crush group was greater than 0.6°C (*p*\<0.05; [Table 1](#t1-cln_66p1259){ref-type="table"}), and the experimental side was abnormally warmer than the control side ([Figure 1](#f1-cln_66p1259){ref-type="fig"}). It is noteworthy that no differences were found between the control and sham groups throughout the postoperative period.

When analyzing the temporal evolution of ΔT in the crush group, we found a significant temperature difference between hind paws through the 7^th^ postoperative day after the crush procedure (*p*\<0.05 for Friedman test). This difference was not observed in the control or sham groups (*p*\>0.05 for Friedman test).

Functional Recovery
-------------------

The SFI and TSI were measured on postoperative days 7, 14, 21, and 28, and the data are presented in [Figure 2](#f2-cln_66p1259){ref-type="fig"} as the means ± SEM.

In the control and sham groups, the SFI and TSI were considered normal throughout the experiment, with the SFI being approximately -10 and the TSI approximately zero. No differences were found between the non-operated control and sham-operated groups following the survival period after surgery.

In the crush group, the SFI and TSI values on postoperative-days 7, 14, and 21 were significantly lower than those observed in the control and sham groups (*p*\<0.05; [Figure 2](#f2-cln_66p1259){ref-type="fig"}). This result indicated a loss of motor function in the right hindlimb in all animals that received sciatic crush, a result that confirms that the sciatic nerve crush was fully effective.

On postoperative day 28, no statistical differences were found between the groups in either the SFI or the TSI, indicating a nearly complete restoration of hind limb motor function.

Histology
---------

Histological sections were qualitatively analyzed at the distal portion of the sciatic nerve. The histological appearance of the sciatic nerve was essentially normal for the sham and control groups. These groups exhibited a similar distribution of small- and large-diameter myelinated and unmyelinated nerve fibers and Schwann cells, each surrounded by a well-defined endoneurium, and regular proportions between myelin sheath thickness and fiber diameter ([Figure 3](#f3-cln_66p1259){ref-type="fig"}). However, in the crush group, histological analysis reveals an apparent unimodal fiber spectrum with the predominance of small-diameter thin myelin sheath fibers, a reduction in size, and an alteration in the shape of nerve fibers, an increase of endoneurium between the nerve fibers and the presence of degeneration debris ([Figure 3](#f3-cln_66p1259){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study investigated the effects of sciatic nerve crush on hind paw skin surface temperature. The findings were compared with functional recovery indices (SFI and TST). To verify whether the recovery was only functional or also morphological, histological analyses were also performed. We used thermography to examine skin temperature in three groups of animals: 1) the control group, 2) the sham group, and 3) the crush group.

In a classical study from Ochoa and Bennet,[@b9-cln_66p1259] in normal animals, the observed ΔT values were distributed symmetrically around a mean of approximately zero (0.03±0.34°C), and a ΔT equal to or greater than 0.8°C was classified as asymmetrical. In our study, a ΔT was considered significantly asymmetrical when it was equal to or greater than 0.6°C. This choice of cutoff point is based on the fact that this value represents 1.99 standard deviations from the mean found in our control group (0.06±0.27°C). The Ochoa study used a similar principle to define the temperature limits of normal and abnormal ΔT values.

In our results, we observed that the control and sham groups exhibited ΔT values less than 0.6°C with no statistical differences between the groups. Moreover, our findings show that after sciatic nerve crush, the ΔT of plantar surface skin was greater than 0.6°C on postoperative days 1, 3, and 7. The affected side was warmer on the 7^th^ postoperative day when compared with the contralateral side. Thermography demonstrated that sciatic nerve crush is sufficient to change hind paw skin temperature.

Several experimental studies of peripheral nerve injuries have identified variations in skin temperature after nerve injury, but this study is one of the first detailed reports demonstrating that sciatic nerve crush induces a variation in the skin temperature of the plantar region of the hind paw.[@b4-cln_66p1259]-[@b12-cln_66p1259],[@b23-cln_66p1259]

Thermographic studies have described two thermal patterns in which the affected side was either warmer or colder than the contralateral side. Similar to our results, previous studies, using chronic constriction[@b9-cln_66p1259],[@b10-cln_66p1259] and complete transection[@b11-cln_66p1259] of the sciatic nerve and thermography, reported that the skin temperature on the experimental side was warmer during the first week. One study showed that immediately following sciatic transection, there was a considerable increase (5.1°C) in plantar hind paw temperature in relation to the contralateral side, which was maintained for 42 days.[@b11-cln_66p1259]

In contrast to our results obtained using sciatic nerve crush, in the chronic constriction model,[@b9-cln_66p1259],[@b10-cln_66p1259] the skin temperature of the experimental side became progressively colder than the contralateral side after the first week following nerve injury. This difference between the findings presented in our study and previous studies may be due to the different experimental models used. The chronic constriction model is a more aggressive approach, with several important differences when compared to the crush model. While the crush model is characterized by increased nervous fiber regeneration,[@b24-cln_66p1259] both models exhibit decreased release of catecholamines, mainly adrenaline and noradrenaline, from postganglionic sympathetic vasoconstrictor fibers[@b10-cln_66p1259],[@b12-cln_66p1259], in the first few days following injury.[@b25-cln_66p1259],[@b26-cln_66p1259],[@b12-cln_66p1259],[@b30-cln_66p1259],[@b31-cln_66p1259] These changes in catecholamine release can explain the warming in the experimental side during the first week with both the crush and chronic constriction of the sciatic nerve.

Thus, our results are similar to and may be explained, at least in part, by those reported by Werdehausen and cols (2007), who showed that sciatic nerve blockage in humans is responsible for increases in skin temperature within the course of superficial veins in the big toe and above the ankles. This study also showed that skin warming is not related to the segmental or neural innervation pattern.[@b29-cln_66p1259]

This nerve blockade, and consequent, sympathetic blockade are responsible for a reduced adrenaline and noradrenaline release in the sympathetic vasoconstrictor fibers,[@b10-cln_66p1259],[@b12-cln_66p1259], corroborating our hypothesis. In our study, increases in temperature were observed throughout the plantar region of the hind paw after sciatic nerve crush. While there may have been a more pronounced temperature increase in the big toe or in the toes, unfortunately, the analytical spots used in our study were insufficiently small to focus on a single toe.

Another mechanism that may explain the warming of the skin on the experimental side observed in this study could be the antidromic activation of type-C cutaneous nociceptor nerve terminals. This activation causes a release of vasoactive neuropeptides, such as calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and substance P (SP). These peptides reach arterioles by diffusion and trigger a chemical cascade that acts directly on vascular smooth muscle, culminating in the dilatation of arterioles[@b9-cln_66p1259],[@b10-cln_66p1259],[@b13-cln_66p1259],[@b15-cln_66p1259],[@b17-cln_66p1259], and cutaneous vasodilatation, inducing an increase in local temperature.[@b39-cln_66p1259],[@b40-cln_66p1259]

Nevertheless, the rat foot receives cutaneous sensory innervation from both the saphenous and sciatic nerves[@b43-cln_66p1259]. In our study, the saphenous nerve was left intact. After sciatic nerve injury, collateral sprouting of the saphenous nerve into the sciatic nerve territory occurs frequently,[@b43-cln_66p1259],[@b44-cln_66p1259] which permits fibers containing SP and CGRP to extend anatomically into adjacent glabrous skin.[@b45-cln_66p1259],[@b46-cln_66p1259] This may have influenced the skin temperature readings obtained in this study.

Functional recovery was evaluated by walking track analysis using the SFI[@b47-cln_66p1259] and TSI.[@b48-cln_66p1259] The SFI and TSI methods are commonly used to evaluate peripheral nerve regeneration[@b51-cln_66p1259]-[@b58-cln_66p1259] and show sensory input, motor response and cortical integration, indicating that reduced cutaneous information of the plantar aspect of the hind paw leads to a significant functional deficit.[@b51-cln_66p1259], The SFI and TSI in the present study indicated significant hind paw impairment after sciatic crush which persisted until postoperative day 21. At postoperative day 28, both SFI and TSI showed no statistical differences from the baseline value, indicating almost complete restoration of paw function. These results are in accordance with a recent study by our group[@b54-cln_66p1259],[@b55-cln_66p1259] and with previous authors[@b48-cln_66p1259], that reported an almost complete restoration of hindlimb function by the 3^rd^ or 4^th^ week after injury.

Peripheral nerve recovery was evaluated by qualitative histological examinations of the distal portion of the sciatic nerve. Histological analysis is commonly used to evaluate recovery from nerve injuries.[@b47-cln_66p1259],[@b54-cln_66p1259]-[@b56-cln_66p1259], In this study, analysis of histological sections from the distal portion of the sciatic nerve indicated that sciatic nerve crush produced morphological changes characterized by an apparent predominance of small-diameter thin myelin sheath fibers and an increase in endoneurial space. The patterns observed in our histological qualitative analysis are very similar to those observed in other studies performed in our laboratory,[@b54-cln_66p1259],[@b55-cln_66p1259] in which detailed histological qualitative analysis showed there was no recovery in the morphological patterns of sciatic nerve in crush-injured animals when compared to control or sham groups until five weeks[@b54-cln_66p1259] and 13 weeks post-injury.[@b55-cln_66p1259] Additionally, other studies have shown similar changes in nerve morphology after sciatic nerve crush.[@b56-cln_66p1259],[@b61-cln_66p1259],[@b62-cln_66p1259] In their histological studies, Bridge and cols[@b56-cln_66p1259] reported that an increase in myelination and a decrease in endoneurial space were only observed at eight weeks after nerve injury. As the period of the present experiment was four weeks, this may explain why we still found signs of nerve degeneration between the regenerated fibers in our study.

Our results from the histological study and regarding functional recovery show that almost complete functional recovery can occur without complete nerve regeneration. This discrepancy between the results can be explained by the fact that histological analysis only provides a picture of the trophic conditions of the nerve, but it is unable to measure the proportion of regenerated fibers that reach an appropriate peripheral target or the conduction capacity of the nerve.[@b47-cln_66p1259],[@b48-cln_66p1259]

In summary, our data provide evidence that sciatic nerve crush induces an increase in the plantar surface hind paw skin temperature during the first week post-injury and causes important functional deficits in the injured hind limb. The skin temperature on the experimental side after nerve injury returned to normal after the first week post-injury. However, motor performance only returns to normal values between three and four weeks post-injury. Notably, even though skin temperature and motor function of the experimental hind limb had returned to normal by four weeks after the crush injury, morphological analysis of the distal portion of the sciatic nerve still revealed incomplete regeneration at this time.

This study showed that there is no clear correlation between the scores obtained in the functional recovery indices (SFI and TSI) and the changes in hind paw skin temperature. This may be explained by the fact that changes in skin paw temperature were only observed during the first week after sciatic nerve crush, whereas functional recovery was only observed 28 days after the crush. Therefore, changes in skin temperature probably cannot be used as a nerve regeneration "marker," because such changes are probably more closely related to changes in sympathetic vasomotor control[@b9-cln_66p1259],[@b10-cln_66p1259], and neurogenic inflammation[@b9-cln_66p1259],[@b10-cln_66p1259],[@b13-cln_66p1259],[@b15-cln_66p1259],[@b35-cln_66p1259],[@b36-cln_66p1259], than nerve regeneration.

The results of this research are clinically relevant because they provide the basis for performing further studies on the application of thermography for the diagnosis and evolution of peripheral nerve injury in humans. This knowledge could potentially help clinicians develop more efficient therapeutic strategies for this pathological condition.
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![Digitized images of hind paw plantar surface skin temperature measurements were obtained using an infrared video camera in the sham (A) and crush (B) groups. Note the higher intensity of the infrared in the experimental paw in the crush group when compared with the normal paw in the same group or with the sham group. E, experimental side; N, normal side.](cln-66-07-1259-g001){#f1-cln_66p1259}

![Comparison of functional recovery determined by the Sciatic Functional Index (SFI; A) and the Toe Spread Index (TSI; B) on postoperative days 7, 14, 21, and 28. The points of the curves represent the group mean ± SEM. The letter "a" corresponds to *p*≤0.05 compared to the control group, and "b" corresponds to *p*≤0.05 compared to the sham group.](cln-66-07-1259-g002){#f2-cln_66p1259}

![Digitized images of transverse semi-thin sections (1 µm) obtained from regenerating sciatic nerves in control (A), sham (B) and crush (C) groups. Note the similarity and apparent bimodal fiber spectrum, the large and small myelinated fibers and the scanty endoneurial space between the myelinated fibers when clusters of unmyelinated fibers are present in the control and sham groups. Moreover, note that the crush group shows an apparent unimodal fiber spectrum with a predominance of small-diameter thin myelin sheath fibers and an increased size of the endoneurium between the nerve fibers and the presence of degeneration debris in this group. Mf indicates myelinated nerve fiber; Uf, unmyelinated nerve fiber; Sc, Schwann cell; \* (asterisk), endoneurium; Dd, degeneration debris; Bv, blood vessel. Semi-thin sections were stained with toluidine blue. Scale bar  = 20 µm.](cln-66-07-1259-g003){#f3-cln_66p1259}

###### 

Skin temperature differences (ΔT) between the experimental (right) and normal (left) sides at various time points following injury. The ΔT is shown in °C.

  Days Post-crush                                                                                                  
  ----------------- ----------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ----------- ----------- -----------
  Control           .024±.045   .192±.052           -.091±185           .027±.022          .082±.088   .002±.063   .217±.146
  Sham              -.126±169   .370±.159           .304±.130           .504±.284          .274±.119   .061±.125   -.002±075
  Crush             .100±.201   **.849±.150^ab^**   **.669±.160^ab^**   **.869±.299^a^**   .219±.091   .476±.140   .420±.180

Non-parametric statistical analysis was employed using the Kruskal-Wallis Test with significance set at *p*≤0.05. All data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Letter "a" corresponds to *p*≤0.05 compared to the control group and "b" corresponds to *p*≤0.05 compared to the sham group.
